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C. P. MASON, B.A., F.C.P., master, that Mr. Mason turned the results of bis experience to
(FELLOW OF UNIVERSITY COLLEE, LONDON). practical purpose in the gradual elaboration of the English Gram-

Mr. Mason was born in 1820, in the neighbourhood of London. mar with wbich bis name is now familiarly associated.
After a careful homo education, he was placed, in the twelfth year of Mr. Mason has also, for several years, been an active momber of
bis age, asa pupilin theTunior Sdhoolof University College, London, the London Committeo for mahaing arrangements for the conduot
thon just opened, with Professors Key and Malden as Head Mas. of the Local Examination instituted by the University of Oxford,
tors. Having risen to the top of the School in about four years, ho as well as a member of the Council of the Collogo of Precoptors, a
procoeded te take his place as a student in the College, entering at chartered' institution which conducts courses of instruction for
once the Senior classes in Latin and Greek. University College, toachers, and grants diplomas on eamination to successful caridi-
(or as it was then called, in expectation of a special charter, the dates, and which also conducts au extensive soheme ofoxaminations
'London University'), had a staff of unusually distinguished for pupils in schools i varions parts of tho United Xiugdoù, and
scholars as its Professors; and it was Mr. Mason's good fortune to carriea ont the prelininary literary examiiationsof other chartered
pursue his classical studios under the two eminent mon named bodies, snob as the College of Surgeons, the Pharmacentical Society,
above, and te have his mathe- &c. The number of candidates
matical studios guided auo- nt its various examinations bas
cessively by Professer White of late exceeded ton thonsand
(whose early and accidental porannum. Mr.Masonhasfor
death out short a career of many years aeted as ene of
singular promise), Professer the examiner in English a
De Morgan, and Professer these exanination8. Ho abs
Sylvester. In due course, Mr. actea et varions times as
Mason carried off the highest Inspecter and Examiner of
prizes in the various classes Schools cn behalf of tho Uni-
which ho attended, and ob- versity o! London, under the
tainea a scholarship, wliich soheme promulgated by that
enabled him to continue his University.
studies at home, and, subse. Besides is English Gram-
quently, at tho University of mer, Mr. Masen Las published
Bonn. varions eucaional works, as

As spin ia a charter was aids te the stidy o! Englis,
granted te the Universita u r r Latin ans Mathe hatiose and
London, Mr. Magon matricu- is a net infroquent contribu-
lated, ano proceeded, after the ter te the literary journals of
necessary interval, te bis de- tedy
grec, obtainidg. an rhibitiop Th works which havem ade
et Matriculaiion, ana bemng Mr. Masen's name se familier
bracketet second in Honours in Canada are nis English
et the Degreo examinations ini Gra ar (the Complote and
Classice. School editins), an bis Notes

Afler an interval, occupied - on Paraise Lost. Hi lage
in stu(ly andl private teachiuR, g/ " rammar ie authorizedforuse
Mr,. Mason was invited, in the in che Publie and Higfi chools
year 1843, te acept tLe Pro- cf Ontario, and the School
fessorship cf Classies and -ecition is used ion sene or the
Matheaties in the Lanca- - other provinces. is noteson
sbire independent Collge, which Lad just been established for the Milton are used in mny cf tLe High ScheIs and Collegiate
education e! Jandidates for th inistry amang ihe indepinsents Institutes cf Onttrih.
He discbargcd tho very Iaborious duties of this post for nearly Ùr. Mfason finds time te coxitribute occasional articles for the
seven years, when ho accepted the invitation cf a friend te tLke the CÂNADÂ SOnOOL 30uRÂx., ana they are alwdys welcomed as clear,
educational direction.cf a large and important private sehool at defiuite expositions of the peints discnssed.
Denmark il , near London Ho work in conjanction with the Ho bas been ato enthnsitio and indeftigablo wourer, net
gentlemen refirre te for thrce years, when the sThhol passed nerely in the department whieh he bas made specially bis own,
entirely under bis ceontrl. and was he sphere of bis uninterrupted butin other fields Mfprofessional-labor. Whonov necessary, e
labbmrs fer twenty years more. By that tiie, hn degmed in prn. Las been an ohtipsken avocate of tEns- righs f teachèrs -ian he
dent te Dithdraw fromthe aassing cGres ( Cvolved an de manage- is to-day honoured i Lis own and other fands as a man who ch6se
ment of a ss ool comprising about 120 pupilS, o woom eboud hit t rise te a distixgnished position in tLe professioz cf teaching
were resident.? a wai in the course cf inis career as aa nchool- rathorg than o" i.


